## Saturday 7am
1. Trail Warmup - Open card #1-#12
2. Green Horse Trail
3. AQHA all age trail
4. Rookie Youth Trail
5. L1 youth trail
6. Youth Trail
7. Rookie Amat Trail
8. L1 Amat trail
9. Select Trail
10. Amat Trail
11. Small Fry Trail
12. EWD WJ Trail
13. Leadline
14. Yearling Longe Line
15. Yearling Mares
16. 2 Yr Old Mares
17. 3 Yr Old Mares
18. Aged Mares
19. Perf Mares
   - Grand/Reserve
20. Youth Yearling Mares
21. Youth 2 Yr Mares
22. Youth 3 Yr Mares
23. Youth Aged Mares
24. Youth Perf Mares (NSBA)
   - Grand/Reserve
25. Amat Yearling Mares
26. Amat 2 Yr Mares
27. Amat 3 Yr Mares
28. Amat Aged Mares
29. Amat Perf Mares
   - Grand/Reserve
30. Yearling Geldings
31. 2 Yr Old Geldings
32. 3 Yr Old Geldings
33. Aged Geldings
34. Perf Geldings
   - Grand/Reserve
35. Youth Yearling Geldings
36. Youth 2 Yr Geldings
37. Youth 3 Yr Geldings
38. Youth Aged Geldings
39. Youth Perf Geldings (NSBA)
   - Grand/Reserve
40. Amat Yearling Geldings
41. Amat 2 Yr Geldings
42. Amat 3 Yr Geldings
43. Amat Aged Geldings
44. Amat Perf Geldings
   - Grand/Reserve
45. Yearling Stallions
46. 2 Yr Old Stallions
47. 3 Yr Old Stallions
48. Aged Stallions
49. Perf Stallions
   - Grand/Reserve
50. Amat Yearling Stallions
51. Amat 2 Yr Stallions
52. Amat 3 Yr Stallions
53. Amat Aged Stallions
54. Amat Perf Stallions
   - Grand/Reserve
55. EWD WJ Showmanship
56. Small Fry Showmanship
57. Rookie Youth Showmanship
58. L1 youth showmanship
59. Youth Showmanship (NSBA)
60. Rookie Amat Showmanship
61. L1 Amat. Showmanship
62. Select Showmanship
63. Amat Showmanship
   **BREAK**
64. EWD WJ West Pleasure
65. EWD WJ Horsemanship
66. Green Western Pleasure
67. Rookie Youth Western Pleas
68. L1 Youth Western Pleas
69. Rookie Amat Western Pleasure
70. L1 Amat Western Pleas
71. Jr Western Pleasure
72. Youth Western Pleasure
73. Select Western Pleasure
74. Amat Western Pleasure
75. Senior Western Pleasure
76. Small Fry Western Pleasure
77. Walk-Jog L1 Youth West Pleas
78. Walk-Jog L1 Amat Western Pleas
79. Small Fry Horsemanship
80. L1 Youth WalkJog Horsemanship
81. L1 Amat WalkJog Horsemanship
82. Rookie Youth Horsemanship
83. L1 Youth Horsemanship
84. Rookie Amat Horsemanship
85. L1 Amat Horsemanship
86. Youth Horsemanship
87. Select Horsemanship
88. Amat Horsemanship
89. Green Western Riding
90. Youth Western Riding
91. Amat Western Riding
92. Open Western Riding
93. L1 Youth Ranch Riding
94. Youth Ranch Riding
95. L1 Amat Ranch Riding
96. Amat Ranch Riding
97. Open Ranch Riding
98. Youth Reining
99. Amat Reining
100. Open Reining
   **BREAK**
101. Open pleasure driving
102. Amatuer Pleasure Driving

## Sunday 7am
103. Working Horse Warmup
   (open card through class 119)
104. Green Horse Working Hunter
105. Progressive Working Hnr
106. Jr Working Hunter
107. Sr Working Hunter
108. Rookie Youth Working Hunter
109. Rookie Amat. Working hunter
110. Rookie Yth Eq over fences
111. Rookie Amatuer Eq over fences
112. L1 Youth Working Hunter
113. L1 Amatuer working hunter
114. L1 youth Eq over fences
115. L1 Amat, Eq over fences
116. Select Working Hunter
117. Select Eq over fences
118. Amateur Working Hunter
119. Amatuer Eq over fences
120. Youth working Hunter
121. Youth Eq Over Fences
122. Open Jumpers
123. Amatuer Jumpers
124. Youth Jumpers
125. Junior Hunter Hack
126. Jr working hunter under saddle
127. Rookie Amateur Hunter Hack
128. L1 Amateur Hunter Hack
129. L1 Am working hunter under saddle
130. Select Amateur Hunter Hack
131. Select working hunter under saddle
132. Amateur Hunter Hack
133. Am working hunter under saddle
134. Senior Hunter Hack
135. Senior working hunter under saddle
136. Rookie Youth Hunter Hack
137. L1 Youth Hunter Hack
138. L1 youth working hunter under saddle
139. Youth Hunter Hack
140. Youth working hunter under saddle
   **BREAK**
141. EWD WT Hunter Under Saddle
142. EWD WT Hunt Seat Equitation
143. Green Hunter Under Saddle
144. Rookie Youth Hunter U/S
145. Rookie Am Hunter U/S
146. L1 Youth Hunter U/S
147. L1 Am Hunter U/S
148. Jr Hunter U/S
149. Youth Hunter U/S
150. Select Hunter U/S
151. Amat Hunter U/S
152. Sr Hunter U/S
153. Small Fry Hunter U/S
154. L1 Youth Walk-Trot Hunter U/S
155. L1 Amat Walk Trot Hunter U/S
156. Small Fry Hunt Seat Equit
157. L1 Yth Walk Trot H.S. Equit
158. L1 Am Walk Trot Hunt Seat Equit
159. Rookie Youth Hunt Seat Equit
160. L1 Youth Hunt Seat Equit
161. Rookie Amat Hunt Seat Equitation
162. L1 Amat Hunt Seat Equit
163. Youth Hunt Seat Equit
164. Select Hunt Seat Equit
165. Amat Hunt Seat Equit
ESQHYA “The Heat Is On!” AQHA Horse Show
June 26th -28th, 2020  www.esqha.org

ALL SHOW PACKAGE  $325 postmarked before June 13, 2020  $350 postmarked June 13, 2020 or after
Includes stall, office charge, Small Fry and leadline class entry fees for all 3 days
Does not include AQHA drug fees, camper, shavings, warm up fee’s
** Must supply horse name, registration number, and exhibitor names and AQHA membership IDs

RESERVING STALLS AND SHOW PACKAGES:
Send stall requests, prepayments and required show package information to:
Karen Randall 4456 Ridge Rd  Locport, NY 14094  randallkaren254@gmail.com

FEES
Stalls $120
Open $15/class/judge
Hunter Warmup (not judged) $15/go - not in show pkg
Trail Warmup (not judged) $15/go
Rookie/L1/Youth/Amateur $12/class/judge
Small Fry, Leadline, EWD $10/class/judge
Office Charge $10/judge
AQHA Drug Fee $6/judge
Fence Fee: $20/horse/circuit (if entered in an over fence class)
Trail Fee $20/horse/circuit (if entered in a trail class)
Campers: $35 per day (full or partial day)  Camper stickers will be issued and must be displayed
Shavings: $8 per bag

PAYMENTS
Checks must be payable in U.S. funds to ESQHYA with phone# on check. A returned check charge of $50 is applied for checks returned by a bank for any reason. Credit cards are accepted, with a 4% convenience fee applied.

CONCURRENT ROOKIE & L1 CLASSES: Rookie and L1 classes will run concurrent for trail and showmanship. Other Rookie and L1 classes may run concurrent at the discretion of show management.

Weekend all arounds awarded

Current negative coggins required

Working Hunter Under Saddle:
*Must complete an over fence class (and receive a score) in order to enter

FRIDAY CLASSES:
*All rookie and Level 1 classes will run concurrently. Please be sure to enter each class on the entry form clearly.
*Amateur and Select will be run as a combined age class.

Show Sec: Karen Randall 716-534-4035  randallkaren254@gmail.com
Contact show secretary for stall reservations
  Show Mgr: Larry Jaynes 607-742-9135